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random, the Governor consented to the pait 0f lit at wfnch was considered to be *f Imperial Government only in trust for them one thing which the last delegate
general principle, and thus this impor- an eq.tivalenl for the Civil Lisl. Bui it tbs PtovmCTt. and su^eet to sny an»п|е- did. Everywhere that they went in Ore
tant step was gained. would not do; the British Government the auMecV ®r,t,in * “*! put forward the doctrine th

The resolution «f the hon. member could not be prevailed upon to "consent £ fi£, the CW„ Land.in the Prer-' ?£T.d^«*0?te.rhère) "P м.і Secretary any
was based en a fallacy- hat every des- to any alteralron.-TItey would find in ince were under the control of the Impe- ( M- BotTford -You” Llleaeue in tl monetranoe again.»
patch sent to the Colonial Secretory by the Journals of the House llial there was tU1 Government. Ther were at length delegation lion Mr. Smith did répudiait which they might think prop 
the Governor should be seen by the a constant current ol despatches in the yielded up to the Provincial Government, for he wes one of the moot earnest supper llis words were i— f
Executive Council. It was not so in direction of this view of the matter ; the but with a pledge ot the payment from era ol the College Act." rLaughter.! “His Excellency, “ 1
Canada ; he (the Attorney General) be- tenor of all the despatches upon this them of certain salaries and sums which The Attorney General. He was not r t-ire to throw any imp ^ nig| 
lieved it was net ao in Nova Scotia; and- point was a sternly and persistent reten- hitherto had been a ohargo upon the lm- sponsible for his colleague's acts ; ho hi ’*çVhe trautrmssi y
it had never been so in New Brunswick, lion of the piinciple that the Civil List perir.l Government, and by tliat Govern- quite eui.ngh to do to answer for hiinse Ії*аси{ітв ^ lns
If the Council coqld nee all the despat- arrangement was fixed and binding. :nfnt he*11 paid out of these revenues. It had been said no so eh thing eonld I or sr8.'*l”eilI \t«;est>"s Gov 
oh es they might be held responsible fur The second proposition of the member 1 here was nothing peculiar to nur mslitu- done !n regard to Canada. He would no tu » jt referred to ;
them; but they could not, under our for Westmorland was, tliat it was the ‘tone m the Irtish Government holding refer to the Clergy Reserves in Can.de spectuj th« s« lhe
present constitution, aeo them all ; and duly of the Government to take the nos- Г»“«ЇЇЙГіЛІ!!!^ corroborntiwe of what he had teen statu forw«d J»y tn m,m0„
Lw could they be held responsible for easary Мер, t° obtain,he sanction „Г .he ^ wMcVTh^SdS that this w«

despatches which they could not see? Queen to tho Act- Thus was true : in , portion of the wild land, within the of the cTown iavoWed. In Cans, citation by Hu KxeeUeacy ”
The first proposition in the preamble,- this he ( All’)' Gen.) concurred. Vihat nr£ sïetc. The thing, therefore, was not one seTenth of all the land h.d teen gr.a to send s teP‘“*n^niM Be
that tho Governor’s despatch “ urged course did the Government lake? The pccutinr to the British Government, and ,d for the benefit of a Protestant Clerg ot the case to the Colonisa «
objections to the Act which are at vari- moment that they ascertained that re-' ,iie reason might ho found in the principle After a time an agitation arose as to the Governor know tne con»
ance with tho clear and undoubted rights presentations against the Bill had been that the Crown Lands in our Province, Reserves. On appeal to the House 1 spooled it, end he ca (
of lhe Legislature, and the best interests put into the hands of the Governor, for and the Public Lands in Maine, belonged Lords they determined that the lands ill the Council to the mo (
of the people of this Province,’’—lie de- transmission to the Colonial Secretary, to the whole people, and not merely to eluded the Church of Scotland, as well ! representations. _beclui

His own report to' His Excellency they set themselves to get copies of the those of the portion of the Empire or State the Episcopal Church ; other denominl cd do the suestion, th 
aa Attorney General was confined to the document*, that they might meet them ’ in which they happened ro be located. He tiens claimed participation.— While tfl divided on ‘1 avoinst it
legal character of the Bill. He hail his and offer observations upon them ; ami wnB laughed at last winter when he as- settlement ot the question which arose eJ ih* Act an Attorney
opinion as to the jELOt/Osteiling granted had they got them the Council were nn opinion that the Legislature of them was pending, Sir" John ColbotJ have résigne
in the Civil List, and that lhe faith o! prepared to lake immediate measures to eotrld not touch that portion of the CMlego consented to the founding of fifty-sevl ed, it l0 pass. Bi
the Crown was pledged and he had Lfesen, the n, aller fully and fairly,o Zn that Stal* ^^aHhnugfthU Л K3t«“
wa- іь2емиУ 1"| ,|v, ,CT ,";',l 8ПС 1 Bl,t " t1”11 he was right. He would compare together ,fono contrary to the legal intention of ill active and tmbecifo. hey
w,s the case and that it affected ll.o nr■ does the Colonial Secretary say ? He th„ form of ,n ordinary grant and of the Rr,nt> ,he British Government in all tl Colonial conatltu iou ueto«
rangement of the Civil List The Act says that he cares nothing:abont the re- from tho Civil List, and show that succeeding negotiation, with the Canada! Thus they r.m.mad uusetiv
of last session was the fir*! thaï affected presentations : that he hns not taken with respect to the £1000 granted to the Government, held themselves bound Ж Why war not the aesp**u»
the whole sum granted to tho College : them into account at all; that he ha* College out of the Territorial Revenue, the the act of Her Majesty's representative June, enclosing the
former Bills only struck at the £1,100 not considered tho points upon which Crown, had adopted means which they and the question was settled with а гесоД Report on tho Ac , ^ ^
Granted from the genera I revenues of the they bear : for be finds that there is an could employ to this very hour. nit ion of the rights of there rectorioe.l —(>lr. Goverum
Province. The'last Act swept away the insuperable objection to the Act, in that Mr. Gray.—Oo you mean to say that 'j’hia showed what was the policy of dfl to argue t ia » _ t0 jnfu1
whole, including the £10 given by Sir it interferes with the pledged failli cl the conditions of this £1000 given to the Imperial Government in matters in wnit* ing active mt, ‘ ,,ecee 
Howard Douglas from his own money, the Crown. ~ College differ from those of other parts of they believed the faith of the Crown і Я al
What were lire Koyal instructions to the The hon. member’s third proposition Civil List, r plicated. The great point for the Prori* nn „VttUo well unders
Governor in I expect to these matters? was- this,-ami he at once, took issue Iho Attorney General -No ; the pecu- cisi Government was to obtain ns uiufl ”rrf^;0 ,nd l.ad th.tof.
He was not fonder ol royal instructions itl, him upon it ; it would be pusilani- ‘"V, ;, n‘>1' ln3 r tAD„» hheity es possible. The Gcvemmrnt l* î* Ppfod «pou U.e vonsvitu

disliked them thety were a part of the could no be hereto defend himself therein mentioned shsll be paid bv warrant have copies of all private corresponde* sr.ogld veto for the resoluli 
constitution of this country, and must be and he (the Any Gen.) must defend nf the Governor in Council.” -Lord Glenelg sent to the Imperial Government, throu* Mr. McAd-un said mai 
obeyed. By referring to lhe Instructions him;—the Governor in his despatch in respect to the Civil List Grants, adopt- the medium of the Governor,in respect* the original resolution _ 
in lhe Journals of ’57-8, page G77, they ‘ urges objection to the Act which are P<i a different mode ; the money was to be ]>іц3 transmitted for Her Majesty's e&nH *r‘ nrt*er to e.ua . ^
would find that one duly was devolved at variance with the clear and undouNl- drawn by the Governor himself, under hie (jon# це should say no more at'preseiH before the eomnr.ue* , ^
upon the Attorney General which was rd rights of the Legl8lature.n Let the own hand and seal, without reference to but should conclude by moÿng the folloi^B to support t e amen
specified, and another upon the Cover- hon member point them out. I?e could hia Council. Lord Glenelg stated that this ing resolution :— ^ dy to vote now ,
nor ; and the tnstruc.'iojis show that the not do it. The despatch contains a wns to meet any possible theory tfase**» Whereas it is the opinion of this con* talking to con ^ had ^ 
Governor in his despatch had not gone statement of facts, which prove that the which might arise. ~ mittee that while the Imperial Gowr* ? u in hio College
one jot bevom! hi, ,l«ly. The 14th An. is contrary to the failli of lhe Ciown. Mr. Grey. - C«n the Governor drew mcn. requires Hi. Excellency the Lie* he,b "L Guvernme.it ; ^
paragraph of the Insliuc.lons requires The Governor couhl not avoid slating three sums without the ndvjee of Ьи Conn- Governor to transmit to Her M.jretfl and th,
.he Governor to transmit lo lhe (n^.erial these facts ; il was h,s houndrn duly to >- ‘T|)e AUnrn,y Gmml^yWi t, CR,._ ^"ftoNtoïm°annèr the rearen “Д pat'dcularly desirous in ha
Government in lhe fu.lest manner Ihu slate them. W hat did the Governor sa} I The mMtcr wne discussed between Lord occasion for enacting all laws it is des* pared that no member aft

and occasion of lhe passing of (Here the Attorney General read over, Qlenclg and our delegates. Lord Glenelg „bio that the Executive Council shoal himself ,ho“ldy,,ow 0 k
any Act, together with fair copies of ‘lhe and commented upon, clause by clause, sa|d th»t of course the Governot under nil have the right to see such despatches JB man to do the d:riy wot
Journals and minutes of the proceedings lhe sixth paragraph of lhe despatch ) ordinary circumstances would draw these fore they arc transmitted, or bo apprised 
of the Assembly. Now in the College Wete the facts wrongly staled ? or were sums in the ordinary way, by the advice their contents, therefore.’
Hill tho feith nf die Crown was involved; they such as lhe GtM^rnorgftpid not of his Council, and such would be his ir.- n.sokcd, That in the opinion of tl 
ho had never disguised his opinion lhal know ? He writes /**—f' structions ; but that to meet n " possible Committee it is tho duty of the ExeeuUi
Ibis was so, although he had been laugh- ” Now, sir, I certainly entertain toy- theory case,"—he thought that these u ere council to use all constitutional mean, 
ed at for holding lhal opinion. Several self a very strong conviction that tho the exact words which his Lordship used, ontnin that right, 
lion, members staled they heard him material, »s well as social and moral, —this peculiarity should bo introduced. As no other member sdemetl ready 
express lhal opinion last wilder. By progress of a community depends great- Lord Glenelg sait, that he ukI not expect apeak, the' committe roue anil report
Acl (he lhe endowment of the College ly on the facilities which are afforded to that any cane would sri»e which would progress.
ofd ГГР!| away р11рр0‘1в "Iа,1 "r® by°-nge' f °r!i0n|0f the foTthe mon Pv Гьи" he wished to provide
o( the gontfomen connecte,I with ,t had of obtaining msliuclion in tho higher n4inet ils poisihility. He (Atty. General)
a claim upon the l row,,, by t(,„ re_ branche, n hierolnre amlaen ncc only inentIui.odihi. lo show thopeculfaritv. At 2 V. M. tho House went again і
pealing of tho endowment had been Would «nf one expect the Governor ,r 'tll;3 cftS0i rmd the saucily which the committee upon tho King's College і 
throw» upon the Crown for compensa- lo nee other wort! з than these? Were Imptrial Government had desired to throw Ispstches, Mr. McCleltsn in the ohsir. 
ion ; if lhe Governor had not informed they not, in fact, the very exprès -ions around its pledge I faith to the Civil List Mr. Boisford said that if the objection 
Her Majesty’s Government of the efieel which would rise lo tha tongue cf anv і srrai geir.cnt. Only one alteration was at t?'® Colonial Set retary to the Actjwrs gc 
of tho Act, ill what poei ion would he Enaiish gentleman, in referent o lo such : that lime made in the Civil Lilt List, as it 11 was 'he bounden duty of the Cover 
have been ? lie (tho Attorney General) c s„ jeet { Ami then llis Exeel’ency ! had previously exL-toil. There was a grant meet to have taken then stand agsiaWl 
would not hove given much for his ten-1 went on I ■ -av precisely whol the „ ::p- [%Г Ш a ye tv to a Presbyterian clergyman ВІН while before the House lost tessk
ute of office. The Governor had no nth- і n.-rtt is of the'Act would s.av :— J“hn ; the delegates thought that as and ;t was at that time the doty of i
or roiirsc than to mve 11 Г e f,,i|„., r , • .. - .<-,•••' «'.as the only grant of that nature in Attorney General to hove then told Imiiton ofthoS n ,r V'® 1 V, “ T ' ‘ і-' ?” '/.T midst, they should ask to have it struck House that it should not legislate eP
no«r.mnr,hn \ і " I r a"i wind, has hitherto attended Iv.ng s Col- efr nnd I.ord Glenelg consented that it the subject, for that its legislation wo,
passing ol the Леї. In Lore Dm ham s lege ;if csUr.-.aien by the mirr.brr oi its ,,e Mr,.ck off at ths death or re- be futile and vain. The Government w
Report which had been quoted against graduates,) has hitherto been such as to of tl,e then inonmbcnf. also direlict in duty, in not sending dm
b.:m (the Attorney Gtmera:) nn.l lhe ?itTo?A an enswr-r to the oujoptiona otihocc The r.G*tr>ronotitiois of the hon. member that тові im рот Hut information, wbi 
(lovernment, they would find t!iis very vi! о соп'.ег.і» toot 1-е t-encut derived trom Vi.,3 the dvspatch “ was culcuîated to | wou’.«I hr.ve tnld more than tîioreportsr 
exception made of case5 in which the the u.stUuliou has been en'a.», compared pr0tl\ieo upon the minds of H r Majesty’s I letters of a^ the Attorney Generals of» 
faith of the Crown w.vV pludsfctl. I.ord f,° c < 'ease. Ministers an unfavorable impression as to | the British Colonies—the fact that tl
Durham expressly refeie «0 oases of the The hnr. member ashed howllis Excel- the position ond policy of the Act." But | Bill passed by an oveiwhelming msjoril 

; kind ; and Lord Gray, in І1І4 despatch lenny couM get this knowledge of tho pro- was not the whole despatch a mere naira- і cf twenty-sewn to twelve. This wr»|
copy of these letter s respecting the Co!-1 relative to the rescindons of the Mouse «‘eedings of li e Iioure, with respect to il e rivo of facte ? and if these facts created ! grots omiesaon of duty on the part oft*
lege. His Excellency met therfi fairly ; j a!lu.!*’d to by the member from West- Bill, if not through his Council ? Hog-: upon the minds of Her Majesty's Ministers Government. The A^t’y. Genl. cxcuhi 
he staled that ho was only the medium I mot hind, stated that ho re'd th‘'m with 11 ^rcir* *10 J ournaL», nn і he was boinid to an unfavorable impression, could His Ex- tho Govt, for not sending representative
of communication between the Crown ! re^ref. Me was not in th® honso then*- °btein and forward to the Quoi n’s Gov- cellency help that ? But he would call in to neutralize the effect of the petition
and ih7S« people, and. ns that medium, had he been there he mi 1 • n » ■ errn.mt that information byjhe clause of another witness to prove Ms ponition, i« from tho College Council, nnd the 1 id
i.aJ forwarded lhe papers which they voted for them But < a of liir V:,e Гиуз' betructione. wh.ch require.) a-Hitinn to the intrinsic evidence on tho of the l'roteaaore, on the ground4h.t ltd
b,,| s»|,n.|„! to him- я ні thntthis и as I „ a v„ i il.» o.ui them tr -;iva -- the fullest information of -.ner. По would suppose that this charge di.i not knosv tho nature of these d.«jЙ : ^ condemu.1 mover Ol the the reuauns and occasion for the ; s-, h.g of was made not against the Governor bat monte, lint both the Attorney O..J
r,i„r!!llUlM „^. V‘ ,! - remlii,,crr. He (.dr. R 1 had quoted from each Act." And the statement wh.-.h Ills 9-ai net fc+mtelf, (the Attorney General) nnd Provincial Secretary were, ex os3

ll. J’ ‘ , ' ‘V* ‘1 1 ’ . 0 I *‘^R patch Ot La. ». Gray, but he bar Exceller of m^tle, that the nnaenev: - \t of out! that tho House was tho jury. I7e metnbers of thy Cortege Council, nnd d
tuat t.iey were no. to tie represented a : only read the portion which suited his the Provincial Secretary was “only ! : wouM c.a!l in r.s a witness t)io Colcn*-ai Attorney General was also Begistn' j
the tame, subservient ir^en which l.ie own purpose. ‘‘ Subject to existing rag- by the caning vote of the chairman,” v - , Secretary himself. What said Sir E. B. the College, and therefore in these сарай
member bom Westmorland en.leavored utations.:> And what said the Colonial they know, the simple truth. But what Lytlon in his despatch of the 7th October, ties they must have attended the meed 
to make them out. The Governor said Secretary in reppec! to th® reduction of did llis Excellency then go on, in the very page 118 of the Journals r He said, after of the CoutiviV, at which the petition
that he wax not authorized to give them the Judge’s salaries? “ That the main next sentence, to say ? alluding to*the romrms:rx~.eeз which he submitted.
copies of the papers, but said that by the principles of the nrrang®me;.t uf 1830 " But. sir, I have nn desire, and I am had received respecting be Act, “ Neither Hon. Mr Smith.---'«And voted ogaiùitKj
first mail he would .tend to the Colonial are permanent and binding Now vcr.T well aware that list Majesty’s Gov expediency nor its justice as regards its Mr. Bobferd. They inustiherefore hi
Secretary — what ? not an intimation with respect to the Governor’s despatch ®rnmcPt nn* Sjitertain the wish, to pro- operation» or individual interests, so faros been well aware of the nature of the df-d

mt there was anything wrong in the there mi *ht be » voloritw in t ^nthrr" ecr^e to Lcgislatnre of U:o Province the revenue at the disposal of the Province is ments, itr.d could have given informal* 
r-qncel, or in granting iti but a Maternent pe,eons w.iiing upon th- same srhiènt c{ the policy to be pursued H.utnud. call, in my view, tor any remark t» the whole Executive Council rrepwtN

■“his opinion that in this instance “a L;„l,. i,i?-’1 . el by them aa regards the establishment of from me. For the yromd on which Her them, rhatmfiirmatun they were at f*rm^tonoe^i'Mhe.eaues oflfiaCom ГиЬіпГг *î*«*-rentty but UolUgiate institu.fo,., in the Province.- Majesty'. Government think it their duty feet liberty to a,n; it w,a ridicule».
‘ , I I-Liiv,, nf -nu a eme"i* ''v‘icj! ,con,»me are And in my observations or. the Act now to advise Her Majesty to dis-llaw the Act that iiie Ajty. Gen. could obtain infer*

-‘„„„.’і iS-r*'„i-.. Уі . strictly Into. But lhe Colonial -Secretary inder cenaidrraiion, I shall coniine myself ft of a dittinct charxeUr.” The Colonial lion aa a member of the College Coori
venter, e vn r piay vtae.iair Pla> passed over a I olher points in the ills a'.rictiy to pointing nut to you tho bearing Secretary says, “All! «eat to krmtvis that which ho could not use a* a memberof*

? iho conduct ot the Governor had been patch, and fixed upon one—the interTe- which this Act has : 1st, on the engage- Interfere! with the guarantee nf the Crown Executive Council. They might os wells'
-i - . it before '.he Mouse, no thought it rupee with the Civil List arrangement, menta into which the Crown has entered so far as respecta the anm of £1000 ehr.rg- that Charles Fisher hail a member of th

її him that the ciicnmatnnceehoold The iny>erial Government have”nlways (at the instance, it will he remembered, ijf ed ou the Civil List: I don't want to en- College Council’s eyaeand ear»,ond aoa
■,r :'::rly stated. Then, when the reply adheredtup^cîônsïv to that nrrapue- the Provincial legislature.) with King’s quire into anything in tho Act which re- her ot* the Executive Council's eyes*

1 ■•\r folonia! Secretary name, they did tnenl. thb Ashbnrton Treat v was College, and 2d, to its bearing on the Civil .poets the fit 100 paid out of yoar General ears. On lhe 17th April the members of-1
ol let'.he matter sleep. They thought concluded an attempt to alter that ar- List arrangement, to the maintenance of Revenue. You can régulai- your own Executive Council signed a memamfo

Iter, for tho prevention of doubla rangement wa* made on the ground which the faitlrof the Province isaolemoly matters as you please ; but with the pletlg- to His Excellency, staling that they h
. x.d misrepresentation*, that the Gover- that a nortlon of tho tenitnrv m»,lo pledged to tne Crown.” ed I'sith of :he Crowa I cannot allow you “reason to believe that represent»!»»
rr should furnish his Council with to lhe Province in consideration for the Surc'.y that was fair enough. What were to interfere." against :bo Act had been placed ioj

ios of ni y representation* against tho r.-.i т :,i h. I h „ ц laeraiion tor tlie the " clear and uPdoul.tcd rights of the Mr. Mitchell. '• Then it’s time tve hurt, hands for transmission lo tho Cdfoni-I^
oTanèo nf В I e c "t-nstod to Hi. E, ^ ‘ L " .h*‘ b.een b? the British Gcv; Legislature" with which tbree‘.utemen«a another delegation." (Langhtcr.) .etary, and asking that copies of.sck »

.r“ ,ml; onto he цп‘я htotoen yieldednp to .He Unite, I Slates were made •• at variance ? • Tne member A Member. “Whaled tie last one presentations might be furnished Iks»
ToutL to .hit, J1 nnd that time the Province had been by from Westmorland said that the Casual do?" 'The Gorernor re, lied,slating that het»>l

*' 1 ' 1 r tiitf action of the Crown deprived of a and Territorial H* venue» had been held by Tbe Attorney General Tie would tell not give them copiée of these docuiût^

he dees he does solely upon the respon
sibility and the faith of his political 
advieeta. Let them carry out this rule, 
and there would be no trouble, if the 
Governor chose to throw this rule oil he 
muet lake, the responsibility. But he 
should not disregard it ; and that rule 
mult be oeoaidured a principle of 
constitution. These were hia(Mr. S.'a) 
opinions, and he should eey no more at 
present, but conclude by moving the 
resolution.

The Attorn sir Genual said that 
he had not interrupted the hon. member 
from Westmorland while he 
a wrong construction upon the language 
which he had used upon a former ooca- 
sion. it was very easy to propound 
theories, but it was not ao easy lo put 
them in practice. The whole argument 
of the fion. member was founded on the 
fallacious assumption that the Executive 
Council must of necessity see every dis
patch which the Lient. Governor sends 
home to tlie Imperial Government. He 
would take issue with him upon that 
point ; the subject of obtaining this right 
was now under consideration, and he 
hoped that the time would arrive when 
it would he yielded. But it was not the 
ease in Canada ; ho believed that it was 
not the case in Nova Scotia ; and cer
tainly it was not the case in this Prov
ince. The hon. member had quoted 
from the Political Primer his expressed 
opinions in 1854. But it did not follow 

. that because he (lhe Attorney General) 
expressed those opinions they were 
therefore a part of the constitution of this 

country; the hon. member^ argument 
went more to fix inconsistency upon him 
than to prove that certain principles 
formed part of our constitution. Bui he 
would snow lhal neither himself nor the 
Government bad been direlict in duty. 
■In whai position would the Government 
have been had they resigned on a dis
puted point in the constitution 1 The 
circumstance#-which dtew frotr. him, in 
the short session of 1854, the remarks 
which lhe hon. member had quoted,were 
very different from those of lhe despatch 
before lhe committee' Sir Edmund 
Head had asked his Council for advice 
respecting lire fiiiing of the office of 
Chief Justice, and afier receiving their 
advice had siilen down and written to 
iho Colonial Secretory a despatch ex
actly the connary of lhal advice ; and 
he (the Attorney General) knew nothing 
oT the step taken by Sir Edmond until 
the appointment was made. When lhe 
Council requested His Excellency to 
give them copies of the letters to the 
Colonial Secretary,respecting lhe King’s 
College Bill, he told them that such s 
thing wa- un pi ecedented—that this was 
lhe first time a like request had been 
made—that he could not consent with
out receiving the instructions of lire Co
lonial Secrela'ry, but that ho should im
mediately make know lo bint lhe request 
The hoir, member’s resolution reflected 
directly upon the Governor ; it was the 
tirst time since the new system of re
sponsible government had been intro
duced that there had been in-lliat House 
any direct reflection upon ijie conduct 
ol Her Majesty's representative. Cer
tainly they were getting on very fast, 
when they were asked to pass a resolu
tion charging the Governor with being 
direlict in duty. Could Mr. S., who 
must see that the Government had made 
onç step tjwards securing what was de
sired, point ont in what respect they had 
done anything wrong ? The Council 
said to His Excellency, let us have a
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